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Calendar
February 7-Judge Douglas of Missouri Supreme Court speaks at Den-
ver Bar Association regular monthly meeting at 12:15, Silver Glade
Room, Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Your Radio Program
By WM. HEDGES ROBINSON, JR.
President, Colorado Bar Association
The Colorado Bar radio program-"You and the Law"-will begin over
eleven stations in this state during the week of January 9th and continue for
twelve weeks thereafter. To advertise the program the state association has
prepared for distribution to the public a pamphlet entitled "You and the
Law." This pamphlet is available to members of the bar upon request to
the secretary. The pamphlets are envelope size and can be mailed to clients.
The radio program-"You and the Law"-which was written by Jack
Weir Lewis under supervision of the Rocky Mountain Radio Council, is
really good listening. The first transcription-"The Law Moves West"--is
a historical development of law in Colorado. Five of the transcriptions will
deal with the court system. There will be four transcriptions devoted to
specialized subjects-wills, divorce, home purchase, and contracts. The re-
maining three transcriptions will feature the office work and public service
aspects of legal practice.
All of the program is designed to show the part the lawyer plays in the
judicial system and the tools with which he must work. It is not intended
to teach any one any law.
The success of this program in your locality depends upon the manner
in which each individual lawyer plugs it. You should refer to the program
on all occasions possible. You should, if possible, have news stories about
the program in your local newspapers. Suggestion have been made to all
officers of local associations about publicity for the program. If you would
like to aid in this work, get in touch with your local bar association officials.
The stations and the times and dates of the program, "You and the Law,"
are as follows:
DICTA
Station Town Starting Date Time
KGIW Alamosa ---------------------- January 12 Wednesday ------ 7:15 P.M.
KVOR Colorado Springs ------ January 12 Wednesday ------ 9:45 P.M.
KFEL Denver ------------------------ January 9 Sunday --------------- 8:15 P.M.
KIUP Durango ---------------------- January 27 Thursday --------- 4:30 P.M.
KCOL Fort Collins ------------ January 10 Monday ------------ 8:15 P.M.
KXEO Grand Junction ---...... January 14 Friday .................. 7:15 P.M.
KYOU Greeley ------------------------ January 11 Tuesday ---------- 8:15 P.M.
KOKO La Junta ---------- ..- -------- January 10 Monday ---------- 7:30 P.M.
KLMR Lamar -------------------------- January 15 Saturday ------- 11:45A.M.
KGHF Pueblo -------------------------- January 11 Tuesday ---------- 7:30 P.M.
KSFT Trinidad -------... -----. -January 12 Wednesday .---- 8:45 P.M.
Remember the starting date only is shown above. The program will con-
tinue weekly at the same times and on the same days for twelve weeks there-
after.
Missouri Judge to Describe Non-Partisan
Judiciary for Legislators and Bar
Members
Chief Justice James M. Douglas of the Missouri Supreme Court will be
the guest speaker at the next regular monthly meeting of the Denver Bar
Association on February 7, 1949, thanks to the energetic efforts of Philip
S. Van Cise of the State Judiciary Committee.
Members of the General Assembly have been invited to be the guests
of the bar association on this occasion in order to hear Judge Douglas' com-
ments on the operation of the non-partisan judiciary plan in Missouri. In
addition to being an interesting and witty speaker, Judge Douglas is exceed-
ingly competent to speak on this subject, having served his state as a judge
under both the political and non-partisan systems. Judge Douglas was ad-
mitted to the Missouri Bar in 1917 and began his practice in St. Louis in 1921.
He was elected a judge of the Circuit Court in St. Louis in 1934, and was
appointed to the Supreme Court of Missouri in 1937. He was elected to the
Court over the opposition of the Kansas City organization of his party in
the bitterest Court fight in the history of the State, and was re-elected at
the expiration of his term. He was a member of the State Defense Council
during World War II, and became Chief Justice of his Court in 1943.
The luncheon will be held in the Silver Glade Room of the Cosmopolitan
Hotel at 12:15 on the above stated day, February 7. Members of the Denver
Bar Association will be sent return postcards for the purpose of ascertaining
the number who desire to attend. Other Colorado association members who
do not want to miss this important event, should contact the secretary for
reservations.
